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1860s-1970s:  
Parathyroids regulate body calcium  (1kg),               
of which 99% is in bone and 1% is in extra-
cellular fluid (ECF) calcium 
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In May 1834 the Zoological Society of London purchased its
first Great Indian Rhinoceros (Rhinoceros unicornis). When
the animal died on the evening of 19 November 1849, its
carcass was offered to Sir Richard Owen (1804–1892),
Hunterian Professor and Conservator of the Museum in the
Royal College of Surgeons of England (Figure 1). Owen
welcomed the ‘rare opportunity’, and the dissection took
place in the winter months of 1849 to 1850 at the
Conservator’s resident quarters. The animal weighed about
2 tons and by the time Owen’s work was completed it was
in an ‘offensive state of decomposition’. His account of the
dissection, published in 1862, includes the rhinoceros’s last
days as recorded in the Head-Keeper’s minute book:1 it had
vomited ‘slimy mucus with blood’ for a week before
succumbing. Owen found that a fractured rib had
punctured the animal’s lung on the left side and concluded
that this was the likely cause of death.

In his detailed description of the anatomy, Owen refers
to ‘a small compact yellow glandular body attached to the
thyroid at the point where the vein emerged’—a structure
we now know as the parathyroid gland. The original
preparation in which Owen made the observation is still to
be seen in the Hunterian Museum at the College. It
measures 3061468 cm and consists of part of the larynx
and trachea of the rhinoceros, showing the lateral lobe of
the thyroid with a parathyroid attached to its upper
extremity and partly embedded in its substance (Figure 2).

Although Owen’s description is the earliest reference to
the existence of the parathyroid glands, it is the Swedish-
born Ivar Viktor Sandström (1852–1889) who is credited
with discovering and naming the glands. He was a medical
student employed as a recorder in the department of
anatomy in the University of Uppsala when he came across
structures in a dog’s neck that were of interest to him. In
1880, he stated:

‘I encountered on the thyroid of a dog a small hardly
hemp-seed sized structure which was included in the
same capsule as the thyroid but distinguished itself from
it by a brighter colour. A superficial examination

revealed an organ of a structure entirely different from
that of the thyroid and particularly amply vascularised,
because of which I considered it probable that here a
vascular gland had been encountered, analogous to the
carotid glands’.2,3

Having then identified the organ in other animals including
cat, rabbit, ox and horse, Sandström proceeded to human
anatomy and, to his astonishment, in the first individual
examined, ‘found on both sides of the inferior border of the
thyroid an organ of the size of a small pea which judging
from its exterior, did not appear to be a lymph gland, or an
accessory thyroid gland and which upon histological
examination showed a rather peculiar structure’. He named
the new structures glandulae parathyroidae.

Sandström was not aware of Owen’s description,
published in a journal with a limited circulation at the
time. His report was not well received and the work
remained barely noticed for several years. He suffered from494
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Royal College of Surgeons of England, London)
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48 PROF. OWEN ON THE ANATOMY OF THE TXDIAN RIIINOCEROS. 

up by dense elastic and aponeurotic membrane, to which yielding walls of the larynx 
some of the fibres of the tliyreo-arytenoidei niuscles adhere. The arytenoid cartilages 
are relatively of large size; their base extends half-way across the aperture of the 
larynx, and from the anterior estreniities of these produced bases, tlie upper 
(Pl. XV. fig. 1, u) and lower (Ib. v) ' cliordz vocales' extend forwards to the thyroid 
cartilage and base of the epiglottis. Only the anterior half, tberefore, of the ' rima 
glottidis ' is bounded by vibratile vocalizing material, and the ordinary feeble bleat of 
the Rhinoceros (like tliat of a calf) is xhat  might be expected to be produced by such 
a structure. 

On each side, between the upper and lower chortlae vocales tliere is the opening of a 
large sacculus laryngis, wliich coniniunicates anteriorly with a cresccntic fossa under 
the base of the epiglottis. A fold of membrane (Pls. X. & XV. 1) extends on each side 
from a small fibro-cartilase (f), at the inner or undcr side of the base of the epiglottis, 
downwards, inwards, and forwards to the anterior termination of' the cliordlx: vocales, u 

and v : these oblique folds form the inner or posterior walls of the anterior fossae of the 
sacculi laryngis. 

The anterior or superior labia (PI. XV. fig. 2, m) of tlie glottis form two broad, thick, 
slightly everted folds of mucous membrane. 

In the inass of muscles (PI. XV. fig. 2, o,  o) attached to and passing between the 
arytenoid cartilages, there are developed about twelve tendons which radiate to be 
inserted into the central sesanioid cartilage before mentioned. 

The epiglottis (PIS. X. & XV. e, e) is of a triangular figure, m-it11 the pointed apex 
curved forwards, anti having strong glosso-epiglottidei muscles attached to it. 

The thyroid gland consisted of two elongate, subtriangular lobes extending from 
the sides of the larynx to the fourth tracheal ring ; diniinishiiig as they descend and 
united by a very thin and narrow strip continued between their inferior extremities, 
obliquely across the front of the trachea. The structure of this body is more distinctly 
lobular than is usually seen ; a m a l l  compact yellow glandular body was attached to 
the thyroid at the point where the veins emerge. 

PART IV. 

Generntive Oryans. 

&!ale organs.-The cremaster is a very powerful muscle, and consists of coarse 
carneous fasciculi in two flattened masses, one crossing the other obliquely as they 
escape with the spermatic cliord beneath the arch of the abdominal ring. A cluster of 
lymphatic glands with ~riuch tough elastic cellular tissue fill up the rest of the ring. 
The crcmaster at this part measures one inch and a half in breadth and half an inch in 
thickness. 

”	  
“	   ....	  
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Parathyroids Regulate Calcium Metabolism (circa 1980s) 

ECF calcium homeostasis: Orchestrated by 
parathyroid hormone (PTH) and vitamin D 
actions on  bone, kidney and gut. 
 
How are changes in ECF calcium detected? 

Calcium in the Extra-Cellular Fluid (ECF) 
 
Physiological Roles: 
•  Maintenance of bone 
•  Muscular contraction  
•  Blood coagulation 
•  Secretion of hormones and neurotransmitters 
 
Calcium dysregulation: 
 
Hypocalcaemia  -Parathyroid agenesis or 
destruction 
•  Neuromuscular irritability:  tetany, seizures, 
cardiac arrhythmias 

  
 
  

 Hypercalcaemia – Parathyroid Tumours 
•  Kidney stones   
•  Fractures (osteoporosis) 



 ECF Calcium detected by a G-Protein coupled receptor 
(GPCR) - Calcium-Sensing Receptor (CaSR) 

•  Ligands are Ca2+ and other 
cations 

  
•  Signals via G-proteins and 

through IP3 pathway to 
increase Cai

2+ and decrease 
PTH expression and 
secretion 

•  Studies of patients with 
disorders of calcium 
metabolism (e.g. hyper-, 
hypo -calcaemic ): reveal 
structure-function 
relationships and insights 
into signalling pathways 

                                                                  Brown et al. Nature 1993 
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 Calcium-Sensing Receptor (CaSR) Mutations cause  
Hypercalcaemic and Hypocalcaemic Disorders"

NHPT, 3 weeks old, Pre PTX !
!

NHPT, 4.5 months old, Post PTX!
!

                          

•  Loss-of-function CaSR mutations cause Familial Hypocalciuric 
Hypercalacemia (FHH) and Neonatal Hyperparathyroidism (NHPT), 
a life threatening hypercalcaemic disorder, with bone 
demineralisation, fractures, hypotonia and respiratory distress.!

	


•  Gain-of-function CaSR mutations cause Autosomal Dominant 
Hypocalcaemia (ADH) with Hypercalciuria 	
                                                                             

	
                                                            J Clin Invest 1995, 1996,1997; NEJM 1996 	




CaSR L173 and P221 FHH and ADH Mutations, of VFTD, 
Reveal Gatekeeper Function 

S147 

S170 

D190 
E297 

Y218 

Functional analysis of FHH and ADH 
mutations of Leu173 and Pro221 

L173 

P221 

3-D model of CaSR Venus Fly-Trap 
Cleft Ca2+ binding site  

Dashed arrow indicates predicted direction of entry of Ca2+ 
 

Binding site residues are in cyan and labelled in white 

Lobe 1 

Lobe 2 

Ca2+ 

CaSR mutations found in ~65% of FHH and ADHH patients; pursued hypothesis-driven and 
hypothesis-generating approaches with aim of identifying components of CaSR pathway  

Hannan et al HMG 2012 



Hypothesis-‐Driven	  :	  Gα11	  muta6ons	  cause	  FHH2	  

Muta6ons	  of	  the	  guanine	  nucleo6de-‐binding	  
protein,	  Gα11may	  cause	  FHH2	  for	  the	  
following	  reasons:	  	  	  
	  
1.   GNA11,	  encoding	  Gα11,	  	  is	  located	  on	  

chromosome	  19p13.3	  –	  the	  loca6on	  of	  
FHH2	  

	  
2.   CaSR	  signals	  through	  Gαq	  and	  Gα11	  to	  

PLC	  

3.   Mice	  harbouring	  parathyroid-‐specific	  
dele6ons	  of	  Gα11	  and	  Gαq,	  develop	  
hypercalcaemia	  

	  
FHH	  pa6ents	  without	  CaSR	  muta6ons	  
inves6gated	  for	  Gα11	  	  muta6ons.	  	  

Nesbit et al. New Engl J Med  2013	  
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 Gα11	   loss- and gain-of-function mutations lead to FHH2 and 
ADH2, respectively  

 	


                    

Figure 4
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Hypothesis-‐Genera6ng	  :	  Exome	  Sequencing	  Reveals	  Adaptor	  Protein	  2	  
Sigma	  (σ)	  	  Subunit	  Muta6ons	  in	  FHH3	  

AP2σ2	  muta6ons	  (R15C,	  R15H	  and	  R15L)	  
found	  in	  FHH3	  pa6ents	  result	  in	  loss	  of	  key	  
polar	  contact	  with	  dileucine	  mo6f	  on	  CaSR	  

WT Arg15 AP2σ2 

Mutant Cys15 AP2σ2 

Nesbit	  et	  al.	  Nature	  GeneJcs	  	  2013	  
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AP2σ2	  R15	  
AP2σ2	  C15	  

AP2: Heterotetramer of α, β,µ	  and	  σ	  subunits 	  
 Pivotal role in clathrin-mediated endocytosis 
 Mutations of σ	  subunit alter sensitivity of        
 CaSR expressing cells, and disrupt CaSR 
 internalisation 



Summary - Calcium-sensing receptor (CaSR) 
GPCR Pathway: Insights from Hyper- and Hypo-

Calcaemic Disorders 
FHH and ADH are genetically heterogeneous disorders:  

  

 

	  	  Hannan et al. HMG 2012,  Nesbit et al. Nat Genet  2013, Nesbit at al NEJM 2013 
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• 	  Loss-‐	  and	  gain-‐of-‐
func6on	  muta6ons	  
of	  the	  CaSR	  gene	  on	  
3q21.1	  	  
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mutations of the 
G protein alpha 
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Trafficking	  	  

	  

FHH3	  

• 	  Loss-‐of-‐func6on	  
muta6ons	  of	  the	  
adaptor	  protein	  2	  
sigma	  subunit	  
(AP2S1)	  gene	  on	  
19q13.3 
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